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-:REEICC-.103.1S 'PROGRESS,

The progress of Chriitianity-,-not less -

than iniprovernentein the Arts, discciver-
ies in science and advances in;-civil. }ili

erty, has left its indeliblii stamp upon
the lust;half century. In the last 50
Tara. the Merel aspect of the world has

undetione h complete change. The
_Missionary_ zeal tho Romish Church
Juts, been rivalled by the followers of Lit :
tlier,A;and .nations' of thti existence of
write!, we were ignorant in 1800, now
rejoice in the light of the gospel and the
blessings of civilization. Then China

and India werej..•rciewn only -for their
commercial importance ; no bre had
heard of Nestorians and- Armenians;

, Africa was thought of only as theprodu-
cer and bazar of human flesh, the Is-•
lands Of the Pacific—that great moral
Dead'Sea—was. known, only for the can-
ibalism an, of ier enormities of their in-
habitants; anal no one dreamed of re-

humanity,! much less
impressing them with the image of God;
Fifty years have passed acid what a
change ! Two thousand missionaries
have been sent to different heathen coun-
tries, 7,000 native assistants have been
employed in' teaching and preaching,
4,000 churches have been organized,
composed „of 250,000 converts, 3,090
schools have been established embra-

cing 250;000 children, and all this on a
soil 'which was a moral waste—where
there was not a missionary, a school, a
church, a convert ! At the commence-
ment of the contury there were four
millions of 'copies of the Bible, now
there.are•thirty millions ; thee the scrip-

s mre had been published, in fifty langua-
ges, -rtow they-exist in two hundred lan-
guage?-and dialects; then they were
accessible in languages spoken by a hun-
dred millions of mankind, now in tongues
and dialects spoken by six hundred mil-
lions. -

The House of God.
VICE COHI'll MORE THAN VIRTUE

Ti-c—o-st-s—iiife-io support d drunkard
than a sober man ; more ,to sustain the
licentious than the chaste ; more to se-

',cure and convict a criminal than it would
have cost to have :prevented him from
.becoming a criminal, by placing him un-
der religious influence. Sabbath-break-
ing is an expensive vico. One Sabbath
spent in idleness and d:ssipation, in be-
.glectiag the sanctuary, costs more.- than
five days spent in the discharge of their
appropriate duties. Which is best, to
speral are,Sabbirth-irdleness and dissi=
patiorrra- ml resume-business on Monday
morning with an empty purse and lan-
guid spiritsr and -aheart aching under
the remove of eonscicnce ; or to lay a-

apairs at a proper hour on
Saturday evening, close the ledger .and
lock the desk, and shut the world up in
'the counting room, and relax the ener-
gies of the week in the social• endear-

' Millis of the family,
•'The cnly bliss that has elrrvh•nt the

-Rise early Sabbath morn, and in the day
with its appropriate dutids; Mid titr 1to-the Sab-
bath School to swim in the smile4nd glad fa-

,
ces of earth's brightest similitude of heaven-

-4inkjeliildron —and then mingle with the people
of God who-keel) holy lime and send up the
ioicc of supplication and the shout of praise to

the Must High; and then melted, softened,
awed, refined,•better fitted fur society and for

--sacia-l-irml-eiri-Himies-.Fre-turn-to-theenfoyments -1
of home, and Monday, with health repaired,
spirits refreshed; and the bright sunshine oftub
soul, a good conscience, which is a continual
feast, begin the labors of the week ? " 1 SPEAK

'—Rev. Dr. ScottAS UNTO WISE TEEN; .11JDOEI YE."
Of New Orleans.

SOLEMN Tnovoirr:—We see not, in

this lite,,the end of human actions.--
Their .influence never dies. Death
moves us from this to an eternal world—-

time.detFrinines what shall be our condi:.
,tion -that wotlik Every morning.
when we go forth, we lay the mould.
mg hand on our destiny, and every eve-
ning we have done, we have left-a death
less inipress..upon our character. Wu
touch not a wire but vibrates in eternity
—not a voice but reports at the, thron,f
of God. Let youth, espeCially, think of
.th-ese things and-let every one remembe
that in this-world, whers character is i
its formation state, it is a serious thing ti
think, to speak, to act,

..
•

- ECs_lt is difficult to conceive anythyr)
..:inore beautiful than the reply given ,b 4one in affliction, 'when he was askel
how he bore it so well. "IC lighter :

the strolcC," said he, " to draw nor •
"Him 'AO- handles the rod." ,-

\ ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WOR',

07YENS lIICIZAILDS,
• Recently from Philadelphia. .

11) ESP ECTF 1,1,Y inform 'the eitikens
Carlisle and itt vieinitvctliat„, they has

now nt their Marble Yard in South Honey(
‘,„etientsp•A few doors south of the Court Houst
/ and nearly opposite A & W lßentz's Store, a I

oiCgallt stoc of, ore
..R.MEIH Jr WHITE JIMEDI.II,

and aro prepared te exudate in thelm3st ,inishe
style

.Monuments, - • - Tombs,' .
••_GraveASknies cdall prices, 014111[6, .•

Door and Window Sills, Slops, 4.c.,
togatlair with every other article in their linc4s.
and promise that in fineness of finish, chaste

_noes of design and quality of MmI,10, the
work shTill'not be surpassed by any other estahr-
/ishimmt.

• They are also the' authorized agents of Ml
Robert. Wood, of Philadelphia. mid will fuil

• nish from.his manufactorynall varieties of Iltal i
BAILIN G•for the enclosing of Grave lots an

• all'other purposes, at the shortest notice and t'Philadelphia prices, 'l;hey will also finish
mianuMettue till kinds.of Building, Work, suu l-
as Sills, Stops-and .Platforms, &c.; at' hu short I
est notice and on thoMost•reasonable terms. ,

• ••
Having had,great experience, and ,being em,

4 played in the best shops of Philadelphia, the
orb therefore, enabled tp Manufacture the MOE..,
fashionable work, and rospeetliilly tisk a spar '

• 'of the patronage of Carlisle itnd this suirouridin '
country.. [Carlisle, nov6 18561

•r:• ' .• GUM SHOES. • . •
....

JUST roaciived two cases ,of ffridics_Cus
shoos; cOiartshoro's celebrated pattern wltic
'Can warrant good quality.
i_oct23,. •.

~
N W WOODSpg't.

I 1 c Itqutvut:
DRUGS! DRUGS; DRUGS

rrOsh ,_ AprSupply_g Supply_
PIAVE juistreceived a fresh stock of Med- -1icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which,

having been purchased with grear, care at the
besterty.houses, ,rean -confidently:Tecorrimend
td - Families, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dcalets, as being fresh and pore. • ".

DRUGS. •
ricrbunnd Extracts,
Spices, ground and whole
Essences, •

I Perfumery, &c, ,
.11"arrarded Genuine.
STUFFS.;
Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas,
Lac Dye'
INTS

Patent hictlicin.-.5,.
Fino.hemi cals,
Inetrumauts,
Puro,lilsscull Oils,

', Cod Liver Oil
DYEIndigocs„

Madders,
Sumac ' •

MUrn,

- Wetherill & Brother's 'Pure Lead, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window GlasS, Linseed• Oil, Turpen-
tine, Coparand coach Varnish, hnd Bed Laid.
All of which will bo sold at the very lowest
market price, Also, n, fresh and splendidEaS
2ortinclit or

• FANCY GOODS, FItL IITS•EL •
Confectionary, and innumerable other, articles
calculated for use and ornament,Aß•of wl.ich
;re offered at tlre lowest cosh prices, at ,the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub-
scriber on North Hanover street.

EMEI
May 22. 1850

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.
0 AMU EL A. HUBBARD, having purchas-
-0 ea of Mr flenryA Sturgeon, his stock of
Drugs, Medicines .&c.. would respectfully so-
licit a share of the publicpatronage, at the old
stand, corner of Pitt and High Streets,' opposite
the Rail Road depot.

Ile will keep constantly on hand, an assort-
ment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,Dyo Stuffs, Perfumery, and a -variety of fancy
articles,,which she is determined to sell low.—
He Will give his personal attention 'to the busi !.
ness, and particularly to putting upprescriptions.A liberal deduction made for Physicians coun-
try Merchants, yid Podlers.,
'Feb.l3, 1850* •

FIRET ARRIVAL OF
Roots and Shoes

FOR. THE FALL SEASON AT
POILTaI/VS SHOE STORE,

Main street, near the Rail Road Depot,

LicimPlusuNG Men's, Boy's' and Youth's
Calf, Rip and coarse Boots and 'Brogans,'

which are warranted to be-of the best quality!;,:
Ladies Gaiters, Buskins and- French Ties,•
Misses andeChildrens boots and shoes in great'
variety. Also, athelenant assortment of G:l3.Mi
SHOJIS and BOOTS, with all the late int.
proveiniftits and viairanled perfect.
purchased these gum shoes troin the egentoA.
the Manufacturer, I am authorized to civx
NEW PAUL in place of' any that prove -defective
in wearing.

Having a large stock of French Calf Skins,
Morocco, Rid, &c., and good workmen, every
attention is given to customer work as usual.

soptlB \VM. M. PORTER.

Great Igargains:
(lAN be expeeted from the subscriber, as ho
V.)- has just -received t_-new and spletitlid- as,
sortment of zWI,NTER GOODS, which he
oilers to his customers and others who may
favor him with a call at great Bargains!

CLOTHS AND CASSIAIRES,
satinets, velvet cords. Ky. jeans, scarlet, yel
low, white and Canton Flannels, ticking% mos
Ens, calico, cashmeres,de lanes, alpacas, Co
berg cloths, gloves; hosiery, Irish linen, cam
forts, &.c,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!4
A large and splendid assortment or Long

and Square Shawls, at all prices to stilt the
times. •

BOOTS AND SIJOES."
Also, 80 -OtistridSll6es,"yliieli li' is cleter'rn,

fined to sell -low, adds stand, in North 110.114)-
14st store below I laverstielc's Drug Store.
Her street, Carlisle. J. G. CARMONY.

---Fresh Arrival of Hardw-a it

1'il„f-''.*. tom , ,HI rm.

?1r .,..i.. J.t4 N",:.%--, 7iPai....I,Aq, ..-,-t\W'' ~, tt-)-.1.,g % -or.- 0\ ......niZt,,, . _ 4-,- -
I' '-'' . ''.O. t, - att.ll-r '-r ,--.1-_,,,L .,.: . -, N.-: fr „tem",„ .4,.,:-.._-_-_-...

Cil EA P Elts-,TII A NiT HE CH EA P EST.s
LiAsl NG jun! returned from New York F.:,
11.1: Plidadalphm with the best and Cheapest
Stock of HARD\VARh7 CUTLERY 11 ILD-tING MATERIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever
brought to Carlisle, I woulddestretfullyrogues'
dealers and consumers and all others to.give
me a call and see %%In:flier they cannot get inure
mud better goods for the same money than at
any other place :a town. My stock of Locks,
Latches, Rolls, }fines, Screws, Nails, Spikes,
Glass, l'aints, Szy., is complete and very cheap.
Carpenters' Tools, I have a splendid assort•
unmt. Also, Cabinet Maker's-Tnols and Ma•
terials, via :=Vaneers, Mahogany, Mineral mid
Glass Ilnreau Knobs and Varnish.

SkDDLERS & COACH MAKERS,
can have etery thing m their rine cheaper than
ever.

roP %II 0 E-,11-A-K-gR S ,
I -have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, ant
a superb assortment of Shoemakers Tools. I
have also a complete assortment ofBair; Lams„
made in Harrislineg, which can be had at -no
other place in town, and at Bull's Prices. To-
gether with an assortment ofall kinds of Ham-
mered and Rolled Iron and Steel. Of House-
keeping Articles,. Ihave Knives. Forks Spoons,
Waiters, Snnfrers and Trays, Tubs, 'Rackets,
&c. WALL PAPER
I have the large,t, Handsomest and Cheapest
Assortment in town. And to nil who want
Good and Cheap HARD WARE, I would say
conic and sec for yourselves. •

oct3o J P 'LYRE.

linportant to Farmers and Millers!

BURRELL'S CORN SHELLER.
ririllEsubscriber respectfully informs thofarm•

ing community that be has purchased the
right to Burrell's celebrated Corn Sheller, for
the counties of Cumberland and Franklin.—
Farmers who have used this Corn Sholler,pro-
nohnce it a most invaluable in4ention. It is
simple' in its construction and not liable to get
out of'order. It separates the goin from the cob
without breaking either and delivers the corn
clean and fit for market. •7t _shells-from ton to,
twenty bushels per boor. E ght hundred of
them have' been void the past season by the
inventor, all IA wHich wore highly approved.

Persons wishing to see the above Corn Shel-
ler, can do so by calling at the shop of the sub-
scriber, corner of North Rollover and Lonelier
streets. Carlisle, where he will keep constantly
on (land a large number for sale. Every farmer
and miller should have the above cheap but
-Valuable-Corn—Shel.Jer, =-,4M2DAVID F. FEgg'.MR.,*

November 27, 1850.-2in. kiAL

SUPERIOR FRESH GROCERIES !

Latest_ arrarred.—.r E Clump Family Grocery. Store OfJo-g seph IL Halbert. West nun street, Gar-
hale, hasjust received a largo and fresh supplyof the best FAMILY GROCERIES that the
Philadelphia mrkeis can afford. The subscri
her has justreturned Rom „010 city, and would
respectfully invite his friends and the ptiblic
generally,both in town and country, to call
and examine for themselves his large and in-
creased stock, which embraces all the articles
usually kept in his line- of business. -Simh-as
Rio, Javaxd St Domingo and Laguira Coffee ;Imperial,, oung flyson and Black Teas, of
very ,superior quality and (lever; Lavering's
crushed, loaf, falling loaf, and loaf sugars, or-
'tango grove, clarified New Orleans and brown
Sugars of every grade and quality, with price to
suit. Honey, sugar house, -Orleans and 'syrup
Molasses. Spices of all kinds, which he will
warrnnt pure and fresh giimind. -Brooms,-.Co,
dar and painted buckets, churns, 'tubs,, half
bushel measures, butter bowls; butter prints,
butter ladles, wash rubbers, &c ” Clothes,
fancy sowing, traydlin and market baskets of
nil J;itlde.; Castile, Fancy, rosin and country
-EAPAPS.LAIso,._a genciaLassortmentof_chewhm
and smoking TOBACCO, spanish half sjmnisri
and counthon CIGARS. Ropes twines, and
Hrtislies of all kinds. Prime CHEESE always
on Mind. Sperm, Winter,, strained Elephant
and Common- OILS. • -

,G,LASS;'..QUEENSWARE'..--I hair() also
added to my already large stock, a number of
mow patterns of White Granite and fancy tea
sets. with CROCKERY WARE of evoryde-
fcription, which I will soli at the lowest prices
uor cash.

Feeling gritefulifor the liberal patronage here-
tofore besiowed'upon -bini by.a generous public,
the subscriber tenders them his hearty & sincereThanks; and hopes that in his eflbrts to pie*and particular attention to Liminess, to merit n!o ntinitanca of their support. • .

March 20. 1850„ . JOS.T3F,HALBER.4'.
Lead .Oolored Bin

,A NEW R ipply •of Load Colored ifonnetejustreceived at.the store of . • .
0u1'23 . • . a W lIITNER.. .

HOSIERY.
A .GENERAL assortment' ofLadies' nod

Childrons' Stockings; cona'atin ,of Ingrain and
Spun Silk CnahmUrt, Morino, Lambs NVpol &

Cotton juat.openo4l,,
nor6, • " G W lIITNER:

fit . pOlia,belptiu
.PIANE• FORTE'WAREROORS, -1CeES'NET'PTag-011 WPAND, obriiprod for: inure titan

sot,trifi'd ofa cent ury Esq.

¶jE undersigned would most respectfully
announce to.thii public that he is AGENT

. ' for more than twenty °Oho most,a 17.1r...177:F0x celebrated mend luta rers, of .13 08r-,, IVEW• YOfyi'; PHILA•
DELI IIIA; and elsewhere; and

is constantly receiving from them PIANOS o
the richest and moat varied styles, of superior
tone, and of-the-most superb finish, of G. 6*, 61,
GI, and 7 ObtavOs, which are 'Warranted equal
to any manufactured either ruillis country'or
in Europe.

Just received,, also, a further supply of church
and Parlor Organs,.of beautiful patients and
fine tones. -

His WAREROOi<I is corm:lntl), supplied
with aOhoice selection of SERAPHINES and
MELODEONS, from the oldest and Most ex.
=sive manufactories in the United States; a-
mong widen is a new style of REED ORGAN
having Carriart's parent improvements, with
gilt p-pes in front, and ease' olegantly,carved,
and highly.ornamental.

Tuning and Bella ring—Sig. Salvador Ln
Grasso., a distinguished Piano Forte Manufactu-
rer and Organ Builder, will intend to all orders,

sept4,'so OSCAR C D ART.ER.

Eti

BAY STATE SfIAWLS

THESEcelebrated andjustlY acknowledged
superior -goods, in the latest colorings

and most improved styles, will lie furnished by
the subscribers in any quantity, at the very
lowest prices. Purchasers wilLplease notice
that the genuine Bay State fabric's bear tickets,
.corresponding with the above cut, and they
will also be distinguished front all other Wool-
en Shawls by their superior finish, fineness of
texture and brillianerofveolore. Orders on-
licitedlrom all_SOtions of the Country, and the
.angle will be Promptly attended to. Purcha-
seFs will also find in our Shawl department a
torso. assortment-of fill the other most approved
makes, and newest designs of American,
French and Scotch Woolen Shawls, embracing
a great variety of plain and machine styles for
friends.

Also, Superior Long and Square Shawls in
latest styles and best manufactur6, High lustre
black and colored silk Shawls, Lupins 'flack
and Modo. Colored Thibet Shawls, with silk
and woolen fringes,Paris; Printhd Cashmere
and Terkerri Shaws,-Plaint and Embroidered
Crape Shawls,New Style printed Palm Shawls
,Neat" Figured Paris Brocha Shawls, Lupins
Black and Mode Colored Thibet Long Shawls,
Plain Bound Seal Skin. Shawls, Plain .Mode
Colored French Terkerri Shawls, fringed and
bound, Eight•quarter French Mode Colored
'Tibet Cloth, measuring full two yards wide
for Shawls, binding to match, White and Co!.
red Barcelona and Genoese Shawls; &c.

VI-WHOLESA LE ANDlifiTrt:
ROBERT 1'OLO CK & CO.

No. 18 SOUTII, SECOND ST.. PIETT.APELDIDAI.
F sA,goefti4 tv#44:lll,

DON'T be deceived. Country Merchants
end Dealers who wear good 'and cheap

PE4FUMERY,nod FANCY SOAPS should
piton JOANCLKOG,. Poshinirr and

Owntin,4B..olaricet St., below 41,1
who has constantly on hand IKIFUMEILYend FANCY SOAPS of every description,
Powders, -Hair Oils. Ox Marrows, Colognes,
I lair

100,000 persons have read my advertisement
in the Public- Ledger,hundred 4 of whom have
called and bean convinced of the ndyant title of
purchasing direct from the'rAtinfncturcr,

Agency for Ferran's thrcalsinn Hair Oil;
Cu,

Orden, from 'nay part ef the Linnet', brains
will be promptly Interniod to, • . _

atir,4' 0.1 \ JoIIN T CLEGG
pEcoNt)llly is WFALTIL-1

.Li Might gle, I!

Pine Oil, Camphirto Medal Fluid,
go? acknowledged superiority and purity,

manufactured and for 'ale at the lowest
'Wholesale prices, by DA VIS HA.] CH,
at the old estabitshed stand of ibe late Benia-
lois T. Davis, A 1111)EN , NEW JERSEY,
where orders by mad orother, isc are solicited,
and prompt t•ittention-Litveti, . The voice of the
public for fifteen years, 'an 1 the award of n
Silver 1170111,.and eemplime,Mary notice by
the Franklin Institute over all competitor', h
suflicicnt evidence of the excellence of our (Al

vileolinl, Pita, rpe:lf , Rosin, Si?zirits of Turreniine; for stile Wholesale and e•
tnil, nt the lowest prices. netno

.74: A' J. Ar. Rowe •
, 1tittl-S—smi

in BR 00M S, AS E S and
WOOD WARE..have removed to the large
store lately occupied by Messrs. Sellers. E$
viz where they have opened an extensive stock
of Eastern and City made BROOMS and
V` POD WARE,•which they arc noWsciling
t.t the lowest manufacturers prices.

lullassortment of firisiles, Brushes, Mat
Cardirge, Ur.. constantly on hand No
North Third Street, 3 doors belowißllCO,
delphia jtyl7,'so I'.

Go:fen !gorse Mote ,

'

ADJOINING THE COURT. HOUSE, CARLISLE., PA
THE subscriber having leased the above

large and commodious HOTEL; situated on the
sorrier of the Public Square and South Harm •
ver street, and lately occupied by. Ben!. li Esh-
leman, begs leave to announce to his friends
and the public that ho is prepared to entertain
them in _a Manner .which cannot fail to meet
their approbation.

THE HOUSE has the most pleasant loca-
tion-hullo borough—has been newly furnished
and otherWise improved, and no pains will be
spared to make- those who may sojourn with
hinv;-comfertable during their stay. His par-
lors are laige and well furnished, and his clmm-
hers supplied with new and comfortable bed.
ding.

HIS TABLE will be supplied wi h the ben
Old market ran afford, and all who are connect
ed with his house will be found attentive care.
ful and obliging. • -

THE .11AR will contain the beet liquors th
I city can produce.

and exten
sive,' capable 61 ac commodat led:front-50
horses—making ,it a desirable Stopping plac

1)11.0VERB, and will be attended by n ski:
MI Ostler. in short, nothing will be
calculated to•tuld to the comfort and conveni

' etiec of those who may favor him with that
patronage. BQA[WEBS tdien by the weel•
month, or year

In,TER:\D3 MODERATE.
fcbG'lJ II; JOHN lIANNAjQ

.BdI(WIRREOTPS
FOR THE HOLYDAYS

WM. FINDLEY, is now prepared to talc
Dagnerredtypes of children of almoi •!,

any age. The time required to take them wi
be hem 2 to.7 seconds,_ All those who wish
correct likeness should cell immediately. 11ev
ing mode en Improvement in the art, which or,

-aldos-him-to-take—likenesses-superior-to-arit—-
thing heretofore taken iw this place. This not
and beautiful, procers is styled' cELEREO[le will ho constantly found 1.
Ida rooms, corner of Hanover pud Lowlier. so Inn nmirr. Ricci ,

Harrison,s. Columbian Ink,

T. E subscetbet has on 'hand a large Oippl
_of the above ink, swhich, by a simile,' ai

raie*ernent it h the proprietor, lie is-able 16.1111
nish to-nierehnnis reel ..others, at the mourn(
torus wholesale prices.

an2l - - - B A 11111111ARD.
raEsir. GOODS.

ritlnE subscriber is now opening . n genera
111. aesortment:of-DRY GOODS Just receiv•

ed-from the city, among w h ich may he (mums,

rated 13ombazines. Alpachas, Cashmeres
Mous. de Lainos, Chintzes,fiCalicoes. Ging.
hams, With a variety'of otherlDross Goods, to

which the attention of the .eitistme of Carlisle
and. vicinity is invited as hey may expect to
find soma goad bitrgaini.

oct3o _ . G W HITNER.

It6ltrartee cf,tfutpanito.
The United States Life Insurance

Annuity and T4ust Company.
barter PaiTetual--Capilal $250,000 a:1

Syston.riviE 'constant, unsolicited application for
.111; -Life Insure- 11de'; 'gives the most abundant,

and gratifying' pram' that the public, mintfis'
deeply irripressed with the 3 net importance of

H this subject. The great object, -however, of
lnsuranceshould be safety, otherwise the whole
motive to justice 'fray ho disappointed. Too
much.care.cannot be practised in the selection
of im,oftice with which to effect the Collirvf.-

- The choice theitildba-regulated not,liy-present
and' constant largelnducements, as this, is cer-
tainly incompatible with future .bcticgcs. The.
premiums on life are calculated for the future,
if present and prospective benefits Mort:lore are

.giyon,.„ the result ultimately, must lc/ninon) in
litigation, disappointment and ruin. The object
aimed at by this institution is stability end pep
pa"tait yJ'l'he rates of premium have been care-
fully itrePared with re:fere:fen-to fluctuations.—'
The cash system of payments hue also been

,liadopteil.. ',Unpaid premium I,oles constitute no
`part of the assets 4f this company, slid every
contingency being fortifitufpvith tin ample cap•

Vital, security stamps:4lM whale system. This
feature, paramount to all other considerations,

ve°flunontis rho cornpvy to public favor. Ex-
' planetary pamphlets, blanks. application papers

information,and every hicility will be cheerlully
—furnished-the-public-by

has been duly appointed agent of this company
for,Cuinbertand county. Dr. II lIINKLE.Y
has also been aPpointedNiedical Examiner.),

Directors.—Stepho:r R. Crawford, Ambrose
W Thompson, Benjamin W Tingloy, Jacob L
Florence, William M Godwin, Paul 8 Goddard
Lawrence Johnson, George M'llepy, James
Down-Mix, John L Linton.

President.--Stephen R. Crawford.
Tice-President,--Ambrose W. Thompson.

Secretary e? 75•easarer.—Charles G Imlay.
Rehear .—Manuel Eyro.

✓ttorney.—Phomns Balch. -
Malical B:Catniners.—PnAß Goddard, M.D.

William Pepper, M. D. [nue ly

1119-tellancours.
.

.., 7 pllEser Annmiii, 0 F .
..

English and-Amerlean ,Hardware.

I, ' 60 \VLlt'e ,ii ,• .• 1,..1 e.,,,,,, 1imd, II \,, , \ r
~,-7.--..A. g• •I-r gi•-.-4 \ 0'.4 a•I„ C- 3 -

Cheaper than can Vowed this side of tAe

fr HE siibsdriber:' having justreturned fromthe Eastern cities with ti full UNII
some assortment ofall kinds of HARDWAREof the • vdry best makerd and well seleeted,•isnow opening at lhe'Ch,•ap- Hardware Stand inNorth Hanover street, next doOr to Scou'n Do-ter, 'formerly kept by Henry 'Glass, a here hewould invite all that are in want of good and.cheap Hardware to give hini call and see andsatisly yourself of the truth. as we are determ-
ined to sell, at a very small advance. Smallprofits and quick sales' hre'the order of the day

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and JimmiedKnobs, locks and latches, of every desesiption
price and quality, hinges and screws, Fvindow
sash and shilitter springs, strait-necked and
barrelled Bolt e„pt everYitincLteilk_cr_o_c_trt._
and eirettlin ,Saws, hand, panel, ripping and
back Saws, bright, blaelt and blue augurs, o.
the very hest makers, Chisels, broad,poiLtinghandand chopping Axes, of dill-OmM makershatchets, !doses and plane bits, steel and iron
squares, files and raspy, muls, brads and spikes
of all sizes anti warranted of the best quality. •

To Saddlers and Coach( .111akers,
0 lir stock consists of a complete assortment of
articles in your line of basins's:, saddlery tools,
brass, silver mid Jawed moutoing, carriage
trimmings, broad. modeing and seaming, laces
and' fringes, plain and figured canvass, of
cloth, top liding cloth -and„seige lining of vari-
ous kinds, white, red, blim and black patent
leather Dashers", silver and brass plate, Deer
Hair, rosotts, hubs,TelloWs, spokes, hews, clip
tic springs. iron axles malleable castings, &c,

To Cabinet and Shoe Alarms,
,full stock ofshoe kit and findings, boot mo-

roecos, French kid, waits, morocco and lining
and binding skins, lasts, locks, pegs, hammers
pinchers and French morocco, kit of every de-
scription, superior copal varnish: Japan and
black varnish, mahogany and maple Vaneers,
moulding, beading, resets, glans, mineral and
mahogany knobs of every slog rind

Illachentitits, Farmers'and Others.
10 toms of assorted bar iron, vt nrrnotcd to be of
the best mistily. A splendid assortrnenrof bar
and rolled iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop,
plough, broad nn narrow tire, rolled. horse shoe
bar, band, round and square iron, chst, shear,
spring.English and American blister steel. Eng.
lisp Wagon boxes, Carriage boxes in setts, an-
vils,•vices, files, rasps, horse shoe nails, &c.

- To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such an waiters, trays, ftiney knives
and forks, butcher knives end steels, brittanra
lamps, brass candle sticks, llrittannitt and silver
table and teaspoons, plated butter knives, pro.
serving kettles, smoothing irons, iron and tin-
ned tea and oval hollers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron
pots, wash kettles, and -stew pans,-&e,--

To Gunstnitkt, dlfarksmen and Othrrs.
Rifle and Gun .13arrels, tono action, plug,

nipple and•back action Gun Locks, gun mount-
ing and gum breech cocks, sheet brass and
German silver ornaments, &c.

To Painters.
A fresh lot of NVetherill's pure and extra

White Lead, oil and turpentine, varnishes, J ti-
an, white and red lead, yellow nod Greentaint, ground in oil. whiting, yellow ochre, &c.

To Blaaers and Aliirksinote4 '

A good assortment of tl.tubjc retitled pcsiviler
roelcpowder of extra quality,- ftafttry=firsitt;Blibi;
flinfri - rind ;liar lekit rdneti lkilids,-ror-
threshing ninellines and well dergers-and
thousand other articles ton 1111111erMIS to insert,
all we ask is to -give us n call, and we are con-
I nient-McW-0-1-11-ml-tagrretat,-wrttrrin ellt-of IIn-RV—-
ware and cheaper titan can he found in any
other IlenMe Ihfs s'de of the east. Give us a
call is, all we ask, at the old and wel! known
Hardware Stand formerly kept by Lewis liar-.
lan. in North Fla:lover street, nest door to
Scot's lintel, tormerly kept by Henry (Nate:.
-node. - .fAtte f; SE-N ER;

CHEAI?.M.R TIEA-ZT
E subscriber having just returned from

-I_ the East.tofFers ,to the public a (lore ant
pie and complete as-oolint 111 of goods in his
How, thou ever 'rrt vi• •f- clfert.d. mid respect-
fully J.-friar:, ..;can ift rjt,ct hint a
call, vt in„c 11101.1 p0..1, at aslon-

hoopea. ••

'to irailtiels, rfarer, mu( Others. -

llis Aro4•l, 01,11111.1•- n I .:1 II ' AS,ortinccAt of
Lochs and t:vt. ry ii rip ion, flin-
g, mind Screws, Springs ;mud Bolls 91various kitids,, Window • Puny, Paints
of all colons, Oils, Turpentine, &c., &c.—
Also, Cross-cut and Circular Saws, Hand
runnel, Ripping and Rork Saws, Augurs, Chi-
sels, 1:i oad, Mind Ve t Chopping, Aaes, Much-
ets, Platte, anti Plt.tte Steel and Iron
Squaws, l'ule% hasps, -, Brads and
spikes of all

N7'o SaNcrs and Canal ,Makerc,
A complete assortment of `'ad lift

Silver, Brats and Japaned nionntin

TarcifilniTMlTTi'ffirnin4 Lif6e,
plain and li4ured Canvass, Drab Cloths, Bail-
nett, Serge and Iluerarn, Moss and Deer flair
patent an enamelled Leather, Lamps and Da-
shers. Also, !laths'Fellows and Spokes,
Eliptic-springs, Iron Axles, Mailable Castings,
&c. 5

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers
My stock embraces a complete assortment --

of goods in your line. Moroccos. lining and
binding Skins, Lasts, Thread, Pegs by tho,-,

barrel or smaller quantity, Tools of every de-
scription, &c. Curled flair, Hair Cloth, Var-
nish, Mahogany and Maple Vaneers, Mould•
ings and Rosetth, Sola Springs, Glass, Mahog-
any, Minciral and Vateered Knobs of all sizes.
To Machlsilks, Formats, and others, who stay be'

in want of good Iron.
Ho offers rt hill assortment of Hammered,
Horse Shoo, Scollop, Plough,iirond and nar-
row Tire Iron. Also, Rolled Horse .Shoo,
Bar. -Band, Round Square, Tire, Hoop and
Sheet Iron, Nail Rods, Russia Sheet Iron,
Cast, Shear, Spring and Blister Steel, English
and American Wagon and Carriage Bones,
Anvils, Vices, Files and Rasps, Boric Shoe
Nails, &c.
To•llousekeepers uti l tlicse about entering the .4Trt-

trimonirti stale
I would invite attention to my hoautirut as-

sortment of waiters and Trays, plain and Go•
thic style, knives and forks, Butcher Knives,
Scissors and Shears; Brittannin,German Silver,

'had Silver Plate, Table rind Tea Spoons,
Brass and EmeFeld Preserving Kettles, smooth-
ing Irons, Hollow-ware, 'Pubs, ' Buckets,
Churns, &e.

Oils, Paints and l)ye StufFs, Firo and WriTer
Proof Paint.

oet3o HENRY SAXTON.

Altbilitteff.
UMELEIEVS -

It cnneerns every one; Cholera -enn-be, cured
Dr. Keeler's Sarsaparilla Panacea. I•'ur

removal and permanent cure ofall •
arting from an impure- •

Blood and liiubit
• •

The All-wino Creator has implanted in all
Organized bodies an knnate disposition-to self-
preset vation. The vital powers -possess Om
property of resisting the influence of externalcauses, but as tho lILOOD is the. common pa-
bulum from which all parts of thing matterderives its renovating elements, and consequent-
ly, upon whiClorie life of organized beings de-
pend, it is probable that in cases of accident,
sr whore artificial menus have been employed
to deprive it of on essential property, the vital
effects of. the whole system will be directed-to.ward restoring to it that Propesty. 10 all con-
stitutional and •hereilitary ufiectivas,this fink]
has undergore some prlinuiss alteration, which
in the cause or the sr:eclat diacritic, or which es
sentially contributed to its production. Resto-
ration to health cull only be obtained by a ree
movul of .the morbille cause through the medi-
um of the circulation, and Dr. Keeler's Santa.
parilla, is the most powerful modifier of agent
fleet i 11M1:11. 1Etril:pyrrriNFIs.

Illackwoodtown, N. 3,, Juue 6, 1848.
Dr. Keeler— Dein. sir: I am entirely ant of

your'Panaces. 1 wail called upon day 'Adore
yesterday for hairs dozen. Your medicine is
becoming very popular where 1:11ave introduced
it, and 1 think the more it is thud the more pop-
ular it will get. Respectfully yours,

W 61. rA ItIIA M. At
details, certificates &c., see circa;

lore, &c. Price $1 per bade, large size, 6 tira-
des $5

DR. KEELER'S COUGH SYRUP.
Among all the remedies before the public

this stands prc-eminent in incipjent consurnp-
' lain, Bronchitis, Catarrhs,Coughs, Hoarseness,
Whooping Cough, ricurisy, Asthma, Spitting
of Blood, and fa all affections of the pulmonat y
Orglins occasioned by cold." Too notch praise
'cannot be bestowed upon this remedy, and the
proprietor urges every one _a filic`ecl with any of
the above compliants to secure it at once. It
is warranted to cure 'Cr no pay. Price only SO
cents.
DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CARMI-

NATI VE.
Every family whether rich ur poor, who val-

nes health and all its hlessings,*hould have this
invaluable remedy ut hand. It id infinitely the
beat remedy known fur Dtarrhcca, Dysentery,
Cholera .Illorhurt, Cholera Infantum, Cholic,
Flatulency, griping pains, cramp, etc., and for
all diseases of the stomach and bowel: caused
by Teething. The numerous testinionlals from
Physicians and others unsolicited has given it
n reputation us firm as adamant, F3."Priee
25 cents per bottle.

DR. KEELER'S VERNIIFUGE SYRUP.
This remedy is- pleasant to the taste, harm.

less to the patient and all powerful in removing
all hinds of worms froin,the body. It is with-
out doubt, the cheapest and best worm destroy-
ing medicine befdre' the public, and will if ad-
ministered according to directions, remove
' them within five or six hotirs after taken. 'The
dose is small, and each bottle contains twice as
much as similar remedies. VriCe. only 25 cents

cr bottle.
DR. KEELER'S LIVER AND SANATIVI!

PILLS. •
Although not recommended as a "cure all "

yet they arc the mildest nod best remedy to re-
'Mice Corstiiiatino, !anodic°, Dyrpripsia, Bil-
iousness, Nci vousness, Pm,l Stomach, Ilred•
aelier -Indigestion, Ulike other purgetive
tried Mines-they leave the howelsalways-rc hrx•-d
rind consrqueaily cur t he proper w, dieire for
for females and persona leadicg in solitary life.
Price 25 (Mots.

DR. ICEELER'3 Rf lEUMATIC-17017/TIV--
A justly celebrated external application for

Pains of the Chest, Neuralgia, Ileadrehe,
litruiscs,Tic
Rheumatism, Uouti,iVell'utien and t• r all it-ie-
ilers wherein it xcitativc..iarLd rithcfacient rein,.

ily hr applicable. Pt ice ,t catty-five eenta

All of the abtive celebrated tineexien,ively
used iiiedielle•H, ore prepared nod "dd
sale and Retail. at 2.14 :NI \R!.Is, .• !,

Philadelphia.
Far sale I,‘, Vll' , no! 11.1. , A.

hiller,
burg, J. :F. Spahr, .7,1.,e!”.1..-
Shinemanstown. and in every Ina. I.;,rollgiomt
the county .autl State. I.l,inun 11. 11'•:/1

GREAT COUGH REMEDY,
.' C\ ' 'l' ‘ ( '7' gS11 g';.7,2,A,,_.) ..

..

•

~';`'.
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C07.707.1:3, GOLDS,,
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CtiiTlS, GROUP, AS 7' .11-
IV!A 1717 1100PING cpUGN

AND CONSV PTION .

rn offering to the community this Justly cele-
brated remedy for diseases el' the throat and
lungs, it iirnot, non wish to trifle with the 'Jive
or health of the afilleted, hut frankly to lay be-
fore them the opinionsof di stio !tidied men and
some -of the evidences of its suecess, It om which
they can judge the,lnselyes, sit yercly
pledge am solves to mase,,na Wild arqcrtiiivs or
[also statements or its ellicary, 11111. Will we hold
nut ally hope suffering humanity- it It ielt facts will
not warrant. _

Many proofs are here given, and we solicit an.
Myth). Irma the public into all we publish, feel-
ing assured they will lied theni perfectly veliaale
and the medicine worthy their best confidente,
and patronage.
FRO)l BENJ. SILLIMAN. M. I)., L. L. D. Fie
Professor of Chemistry, ill ineraolOgy,Vc., Yale
College, Member of the Lit., I list„Nle.l. Ch.M.
and Scien. SnciePeAf Ameri-a and Euope..

"I deem the CHERRY PECTORAL an Mil-
miritble-eomposition from tome of the best dr

ielea in he-Milleria Medic. add a very effect•
he remedy for the class al :Itseases it is intend-

-1 ed tq mire."
New [Liven, Ct.., Nov. I ,

Prof. CLEVELAN .D, 01' llowdoin College, Mc.
Writes—" I have. witnessed the effects ofroar
,CilEERY PECTORAL' in my own family null
that ormy friends, and a gives me satisthetion tor

state an its favor that no medicine I have ever
known proved so taninently successful of
Fairing diseases of the throat and lungs."

REV. 1)11. OSGOOD
Writes—"Tlint lie eonsiticrs'CllEßßY PEG.
'I:OII.AL' the Lest medicine Mr l'itlninirneytam:-
lions ever• given to the politic," and states that
"his daughter being, obliged to keep the room
d'etir. months 'ill a severe settled-coitgli;aeimin-

raisiog of blood,itight sweats, mid the
attend:tot sytaptomsmr constooptiom cotioneiteed
the use or the RY PECTOR.I.LI and
had. completely recovered,"

THEr` ; -

Dr. Ayer—Dear Si
—

r; I.or two yetis I wit:

afflicted with a very severe entigh,necomprmied
Imapittiiiir or blood and probise night sweats,,,—
By the advice of my attending plivsiciaii I.a as
Induced to Ilse yottiAt'll 1,.12.1tV
'and continued 111 110 1.).,1.111 I considered Cc) sell .
curial, nod ascribe the aid to Yourpreparajoit.'

• - 11111111'01 as. Springfield, Nov. '27.184-A.
This day' appeared' the above named .1:11111'5

Randalb,and pronoun:ell the above statemea,,

true in every respect. •
' I.OII.EN'ZO NORTON,

• TIIE ILENIEI)V TI I.ll' CIJIIES.
• l'ottn -..trat,l‘le. Jan. 10, 11i 17.

1)r. A, .hate been Icing ablietcd witli
Asthma which grew yearly worse 'mail last au-
tumn, it brengitl on a etatAlt c loch confined me
in Joy chtimlire, 111111 began to lissome Ant alarm-
ing symptoms or enowoopooo. I had ,tricil-the
beslitiFite acid the beat illeilieite• to no
until I lasedsnnr 01 Ibl 412 19;t 1,1.. 1,. bid,
bits cored iiie;mol %hit cladit:eCratefully1'11.111,1.

3, D.
If tkere.is any or tit(_

wise, who &Teak fyym eN'peelilluo, het,
worth}' of theptildie efinhidercu..

On=l •clrinittr, I.C.w
TlA.SneirusErNG

Sold I)• I)r. Rawlins, S. A. liiibbord 6 I), S.
Elliott „Carlisle; Dr. 10 Day,Alecbm -3, 9but•g: J
H. lievnino Nvwvine; 3. C.-:v.,1•: H. 'AltiOC
pensburio find dl•uggisis ,

rzam INSURANC,73.

THE.Allan anti East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland county
ncorporated by an net of Assembly, is now fully
organizod, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following commissioners, viz

Jacob Shelly, Wm R Gorges, Michael Cork-
in, Meichoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
ShnorrOyster, Jacob II -Cnover, Lewis flyer,
Henry Logan,--Benjamin II M Oster, Jacob
Kirk. Samuel Prowell, Josenh Wickersham.

The rates of insurance areas low and favora-
bl ‘. as say Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to'become members are invited
to make application to the agents of the compa-
ny, who are willing to wait upon them at any
time. .

JACOB SHELLY, President
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS I{YER, SecretaryMICHAELCOCIILIII, Treasurer.
0ct17'49.j

AGENTS- -

T'Cumberlalul county.—Rudolph Martin, New
Cumberland, C B nerman, Kingstown, Henry
tearing, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore and
Charles Dell, Carlisle", Isaac Kin-sey, Meehan,
icsburg;Dr. J. Ahl,-Churchtown.

York county.—John Sherriek, Lisburn, John
Bowman, Dillsburg, Peter WoFord, Franklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington, W S Picking,
Dover, Daniel lipffensberger, J W Craft.

Harritrbtirg.--Houser &lLochmnn.
Members tof the company having policies a

bout to expre can have them renewed by mak•
ng application to any of the agents. ••--

WELL - AND GROCERIES!
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

A LOT of new Cakes, Brown and. White
Sugars, Orleans and Syrup Molasses, and all
other artiele..l collimated with the _Grocery-bu-
siness. jutt -reeinveddly the-subscriber-, int:darl-
ing an assortment of .•-

FRESH SPICES,
—of-alhkinds-,-togother-w-ith-Raisius_Citron,_&c._

suitable for the season. Also,
PINE APPLE & DAIRY CHEESE,
of line quality and a fresh supply of .the

rlhssrs. JEXKIXS' Best Brands o/
GREEN & BLACK TEAS,

in. metallic _packs of givarier.s. halves and
Also, a handsome selectieh of linoFRENCH & I3ADEN CHINAWARE;

'mid a larg,e assortment of TO VS ler the rtp,tl
• preaching holidays, at the store of

deelß l VrEllY.
• C-Ti-XE.a.I"

I. El? iitspecti tilly inviteIVA• the attention of their Intends aid the
public generally, to their large let of tlu,nis that
bane been purchased at n gient SooliliCe 111 ioncity of Baltimore. rimy will cell them TIC e
small advance, ns there is im room for them in
utir little store room. :hi come one and all and
take them at uhnoat any price, ns we lire deter.
rimed to sell cheaper •than van tie bought in
Philadelphia, New York or Baltimore._

Hang out your banners! -

Omar the trumpet I
liere they.come! hero they are!

What'e the matter? what's the mown'?
- Only look at the crowd, -

Como on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,
sl at tui see what's out.

_lley_Jin here ritries Bill,'"
We'll ask-him muses ;

Sec how the Street does fill,' ,
There certainly must be a fuss!

0, no boys, no fuss at ull,
•Only another great arrival,

Of beautiful Clothing. for the faII,MIT
Ai! pi. :r. L. SrElNEa's Clothing Hall!

I have justbought a suit so fine—
Tell me, how do you like it Joe I

Don't you want ono like mine I
Come on, boys, let us go.

Now let me tell you,
What there you can find.s

Coats of all colors
And Punts of all kinds.

Waistcoats so handlome,l
And Cravats so nice, tV53',

•And they will not think it troublesome..V
If you give them a call twice nr thrice.s

They will wait on you with kindness,
And they can suit you with a nice Cap,t

'Which' for its quality and cheapness, p,,za
You can only find at

STEINER'S, West. Main Street, next door to
Burkholder's Hotel.

ry-.t first rate assortment of Cloths, Cassi•
mores and Vestings always on hand, which will
lie niacin to order in the most fashionable and

I beat style by a firstqate workman.
tr,Oet2-3m

• NI:1W GOODS! • .
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and numerous customers, that he has
tecently returned from Philadelphia with every
large and carefully selected assortment of new
FALL GOODS, purchased at the lowest pri•
ces, and which he is determined to dispose of
at very small profits. i
4 Superior cLonis, at from 75 centsto es-
a yard. Cassimeres, Cassinets and Vestings,
at various prices. OM -

DRESS GOODS, such as Delaines, Bare•
gets, and a splendid assortment. of Silks. An

assortment of Calicoes and Ginglinras
Also,. Checks, Table Di6pers, Tickings, Mils.
lion, Bonnets,Hats. S

-BOOTS AND SIIOES—A good asset iment
of -Men's•Women's- and Children's-Boots and
Slit,stuf superior quality, and very cheap.—
Al' , , boy's and -Mons Cloth' and Hurgarian

ap .C,s
G tOCERLES—Such as Sugar. Cofl ite..Ado,liclasSe. Pekin Ter(Comptiny'scelebrated Teas.

Also, onstantly. on hand the ,bcst quality of
Carpet Chain. • The subscriber respeettully
asps all who wish gond bargains, to.. give him
a coll."- Con% forget,jho stand.,oppoSite Leon-
ards old stand, North Hi:Mover street .
nt Butter, Eggs, nags and Sono. taken at mar.
kot prices . - N W WOODS, Ag't

oeiti'. - , . en...4451

4,0,-4 ''.-.41..,.. r),OCKI'OR YOURSELF
,ILD—FOR 25 CENTS !!.s, a, '''''',. —By means of the pocket

!F . ...2i%; 7t liscUlapitts, or, Every one
.4..„44r.....),, Al his own Physician ! Twett

iiii. Cry,r, 5...1 tv-fourth edition, witkup7 _it0.a)1,6 ..; wai.ds of a hundred engra-tli,
••• ,Sr ' ... ..i %Mtgs. showing private dis-
?tt\ .71t. It: ' ... eases in every shape and

'.. 1:,..,\ ....r:h , — ,tf, . form, nod ninlforinntiofts
v - ~,,.....z ~ ..ix, ~ of the generative system.

-,,,,,-- 4- - BY
'i lie time. tilts now SC-

riiv2( , thatpersons sobering from secret disease
need no ITIUPe become ilk VICTIM_OF I.l.llAellfißlt.
ns by the prescriPtionveoutnitted Millis hook tutu
one may core himself, witlitint hindrance to
sines's, or the knowledgr _of__„___llte-roirtfintituat
friend, and with-onotatli the nsatal expense, ),'
addition -To the general routine-of private disemes
_it fulls explains the cause or manhood's early do
cline, wttli observations on marriage—hesidee
many other derangements which it would not-by
proper to_cmimerate in the public prirts •

,

KY Any person sending TWENTY-Film CENTS,
enclosed in n letter, will receive onecopy ofthis
hook. by moil, or live'copieS will he seat for one .
dollar. Adilt.ess. '`DR. W. YOUNG, No. 152
SPRUCE Street, PI I WADI .EPIIIA" Post- paid.

,T)71)1t. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
Hie Diseases preseribetrin his n'tlifrertott publion-
'ions, at his Oinees, 152 SPRUCE street; every
day between 9 mid 3 o'elmtli, (Sundays exctpted

._

;Dray I, 1050.
iWOi'w'-&-:3SO! S.

JUST rnecivod a largo atiorintyni. of Men
Women and Children's flows and Shoes, \V,.
is' Double Soled -Huskies-maL_Jenny Lind

%,hich 1 can sell very cheap.
locit2:l N. W WOODS Ag't.

GREAT CHANCES IFS, CASH!"

IB HE subscriber bege leaVo to stnto to his
friends and thO public his intentions to re•

linguist' business. Also, that he now ollbrs his
WHOLE!: STOCK O 1 Day Goons, ai.
ther wholes* orretail, on the above terms.

deebt.,3rn S A COYLK.
- N. B, All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tho a übscribbr will do . 1.1 great kind.
11098 by galling and settling their ageoonts be-
fore the.FIROT OF MA1te.11,.18.51.

• .SAC

r.Zia.svari =

ITyARmERs.Iuook ;6 yorintoreStS MI/ ()rut
' chnae,,yoni MASTER. at this. actuitni

the'year, When you can get it for *5,50 per to.'
at the warehouse of W 1 MURRAY, Agt

cicala
" 1301311DING."

!MOOR. OR FIVE BOARDERS.Wikiinmet
11 with accommodationson reasonnje!ti,rms,

by walling on the subscrihorin- South IJanovcr
mum, Curlislo..•.' JAMES bloMATII:

January 22,;1851.-3n1." • ,
SALT. . . '•

12m. SACKS :OF SALT, receiving and
k, 'lei talc Iv at the tr'are house of

' deetB V 13, MURRAY, Ag't. ,

Patent Stgelt Polish.
OR giving n beautiful gloss to Linens, Unt-

il` lins, Collars, tve., and prevents dust from
sticking to Linens, &c. h contains nothing
injurious. • Just received by
,Meet I • .G FTITNEIL

„. _ _

,•

• Childrencs, Stockings.

A 1,111,1, nsffn.tinen, of-Whito and' Ilixed
'lle.iitio linse of nll'azes for. iThildron..—

Also, ULdiqs Host) in..great variety lost up,tied
b , :, ,.. G.IV„. HITNE.' R •

:

- • ' itibbons,• Ribbons, i .• ,

LITTIIE subßcribpr is !icily opouing the chcqtp..
Opt lot of llolinof mid Gap Oibbone Ovqr oficred
in „Carlisle, [iiiir Wovld adviqe Ilia IrOics 10.04
ocni and go ,or:. "I the 6iirkains. , '

oet3o : .
-

".
'' 'r G W HITNEII.

..r..,

iliterellattt
Price duced

,VAU
C lEXTIIRE!

Largo Bottles—Only Ono Dollar
Clio Proprietorof the Groat Americon'flcmady VAuattn'tVLGIRT4LA LITUONTRILTIO MUTUAL." induced by UsArgent solicitations of his Agents, throughout the Unite
States and Canaria, has now ' -

Iteatteed the Price
ifkb; populu and well known article; and rrorp this delatenceforth, lop will put up but one gee only,—file qua,
Potties:—the retail prioo will be

ONE DOZLAB,. .
T--Ine-publie may rest-assured thatthe elfaraitarof tbs Medi

sine, Its strength, end curative properties WILL ant/Lt
INCIIANGIED, and the Immo cure will be thwtowed in pre

'taring it.ns heretofore. ..'

As thi. medicine, under itsreduced price, Will be purohece
71 111050 win) have not hitherto made themselves nequainto
withhe virtue., thodiroprietor would beg to intimate that hl
ertidle is not be °lined Withthe yak amountof "Remedi,
of the day it claims for haul(' o greaterhealing poises, i

diseases, than any alter oreParation note ktf ,r, Li
world; and has anstetnea qua for eight year. by ifs anperit
medical virtnee..and, untilthis reduction, commanded doubt
he price of any other article to tide line;

NOTICIS rstwricuLs.hur, this arils!a act. withgrist how
_wit_mtwer_tauLessittints-s—hhon4 •

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
twi all other.orgens, upon the proper notion of which life an
tealth depend.

This medicine lies 6 justly highreputes n• a remedy for
Brainy and Gravel,

tail ell ilineuesof that nature. It may be lolled upon whoIto Intelligent phyolcian low abandoned his patient.—and itbrew disees., more especially DROPINT. the P.P.
'tor would commit, and honestly recommend it. At Ipresent price it is easily obtained by all. nod the trialwilrpros
the article to Ito the

Cheaport Medicine in the World!
f? Please flak for p amobleu the agauts give them away

(boy contain over sixteen pages of receipts, (in' addition to fumedical matter valuable for household purposes, and whit
will save many dollars per year to practical housekeepers.

These receipts are introduced to make the book of gresvalue, side from its character as an &Overusing medium ftthe medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in the form
letter. from all parts of the country, may herelied upon:

Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptio Mixture "

IlreatAmerican Remedy, now, for sale in quart bottles at •

each, small bottled at. 50 cts molt. No small bottles will hleaned-after the present stook it disposed of.
Principal °ince, Beale, N. Y., 207 Main Street,

G. C.-VAUGHN.
Sold Whohalal° ?ma Retail by OLCOTT McKEESON

CO., 121 Maiden Lane, New York City.
N. 13.—A1l letters (excepting from stomas and de.alen witillhorn he transacts business) must be post paid, or no atlantic
ad be Elven to theni.

S W llaverstlck,
IC&GB Sltippemburg,
'Russel & Dice, Dickifotin,
.1 F Spahr; Alechani,-Equrg,
A II Zager, Kingstown.
°air;

Valuable School Books,

11111URI.1SHED TIY THOM.AS,COIVI'rf fiwArm &CO., 253 MA MX. 1,;1' sT lt TET,
,-and for„sale 113 all the book-

sellers in the United Stores
..MITCHELVS PRIMARY CEOGRA

An easy introthmtion to the study of (;eogra-
phy, designed for children, and completely
lustratcd by 120 engraving, and 14 cube; ed
inaps.

Mrrettni.t.') INTERMEDIATE GEOCIIAI'IIy
The tent, the exercises the illustrations, and the
forty beautiful maps are painted log-c,,tlter in one
gnarl); voinme.

nyrcant.t.', 'SCHOOL (;F,OGRAPIIY & ATIAs,
system 01- 171,111C11 (1(.116 ,r:11,11y, comprithi%n

clew: ipliOti preseitt of the ,1 orld and
'its tier great thvi,rms. Emb,ll,,beri o ith lit -
Mel Gill

I ;41
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‘,lO 11,11 tl,l 11l .2, 'let
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lIIIIIIIIMI r: o 1,1

••I t4„
earl . of the eletitt•tavry sonntis nt 16t I:111-

IZi
170111,11. Cit. CI Nngril
nuaccliun will, easy !culling lcsi,t,r.,

l'Einiito. I dt-,tgitt.t! 10r the
first Class in Primal-) Silinols, situ tht
class 5C110613

'I ICC Ua.thlll.lll S1;/I001. I.l', ,• •
rot• the 1,, intle clash . I It
VOW:11119 ill 1/1.11011011,‘11
connect 101 l with CC:1.1111g 1e!;..,

THE DISTI7 it, SCHOOL Item ue,, IN .1,:.,F„
For the classt, ill pliblie Ptirl CSI,
school s. It credal ns eNereist s ill :IIlielll3ooll,
11111ISeS, .1111 mile, 11111.0 of die t,:eL
rules and Sliggek,lll,llS ns are dc , ined

Tun loses 1:CTI, 1{1:./.1111: ; or 11 Gums,' oilRending On is:antral II ibtor); Science and Lite-
maitre designed frit. selionls.

THE SPELLING Itoo.li
Consisting or words 'Lai L:0111:11115 :11111 senlrnccs101..01:4Allll Nritien exercises. It is a complete

and systetnatic Scl ici 01 ixerci.es in English
orthography.

'l•his hielily paptilm scrion or rustling lionkg,
and this spelling honk mere compiiLd it) :)11..

rn. 1). Sean, llostuo, tool ,judging rront the
rapid introdutointi into schools which they
obtained Estero awl Al iddle Etfites and
in 'natty oi• It. west,.

tlaii;kll,v 1. 041/S' bci :O1:11O.ed to the
m nuts of tcoZ,lLer.,.:,,ot seholurs--tlim; :my cater
yet published. publislicrs vrcy ter
iluti,ber of recommends,' ioix fl OIL 1011. 1. 1“
committees, teachers and others frici,iiiy to edo •
cation.
FR()SVS 11)STuity or.TM.u.sTATEs.

vol , I'2 lot• Iti6l. pellimis :lend,-
tales. The same « ink COM! Allit. ..1:l111.1.,11111•1111ell
or 9onimon Eehools, 1 col. 1l .

JARVIS'S PRACIICAL PIIISII/1.061',1r the
of sehools 111111111es, 1 vol. I•.'. me. itla

'RIMARY Poistotony, by smoe
vol. IS 1110.

•Fl STllooCII ..t . 111111;S,
inl,endtql 'pH nowy :.11.1 i.',111111011 WllO.l s.

Al? I MET N t'AlTs.
Ily I'n:t f7e t-:lhar.t•rd

lessons
%,:wpl.❑ toeltvt. iitt.u.vt•nh

A Ott (II CAL, fIII•
11011,1, I , Itk•I y
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of clitirat• I!, ;o:1,

:1'• C. (~•• . 11-, 1, Sri li -or.
Books, which IL: ,•1- t. to I non.i.aoto
loTe,.houitlex . 1l; ticat,
\listen:lto:owl an.l ti. 1 Par.%

It/ iIII9WCI.Hnz. :v. n7ll... th•ria, t-
o...at loinivit•i'

on I.lk(41'

•rti ' . - MIS
I..:uslica I Btuslic:.; f

• A ,:11:1)1} •Ir
role II• ally cw1..v.1..115, of IVl:'' ,'lwr
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It; 1"0 11.-111.11,h in
gr?;;',t varrf :41 of v. 1!": it:e qua

f•R,1.1,19"f'IMIE
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c-,14 )...11',..1,er illr ji,?itg; r l'a:y:y
Thibot Scar!;.
(3„1,1 petioik, iil h a vari•i)
for.Chriponn9 , ptm.ru
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